The reformation of casein micelles was investigated by dialysis of simulated milk ultrafiltrate or skimmilk at a fixed temperature or by increasing the temperature from 5°C to 37°C. When submicelles were dialyzed at a fixed temperature the micelles were not reformed, but were whenthe submicelles were dialyzed as the temperature was increased from 5°C to 37°C. The salt content, casein composition and size distribution of the reformed micelles were approximately 70%of original micelles whenthe submicelles were dialyzed against skimmilk. The submicelles obtained from large micelles reformed into large micelles while submicelles from small micelles reformed into small micelles. 2) The formation of the colloids has been shown to be from asl-casein,?c-casein and calcium ion.3) Schmidt and Van der Spek4) obtained artificial micelles from caseins by the addition of calcium. The size distribution of the micelles, however, differed from native micelles which may be explained by the presence and absence of colloidal calcium phosphate. In subsequent studies the introduction of colloidal calcium phosphate into the casein mixtures and the role of casein components in micelles were investigated.5~7) In these studies artificial micelles differed from the native micelles in their stability towards ethanol, dialysis, pressure and heat. There may be two causes of this decreased stability, 1) the lack of minor caseins in the casein system and 2) the casein mixtures, without minor caseins, may differ from the native submicelles. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to investigate the formation of artificial casein micelles by the introduction of colloidal calcium phosphate to the submicelles. The submicelles were obtained by the removal of calcium phosphate from small and large casein micelles.
The casein micelles of bovine milk are broken down into casein submicelles on removal of calcium.1} On the other hand, micelle-like-colloids are obtained from sodium caseinate and the halides of alkaline earth metals.
2) The formation of the colloids has been shown to be from asl-casein,?c-casein and calcium ion.3) Schmidt and Van der Spek4) obtained artificial micelles from caseins by the addition of calcium. The size distribution of the micelles, however, differed from native micelles which may be explained by the presence and absence of colloidal calcium phosphate. In subsequent studies the introduction of colloidal calcium phosphate into the casein mixtures and the role of casein components in micelles were investigated.5~7) In these studies artificial micelles differed from the native micelles in their stability towards ethanol, dialysis, pressure and heat. There may be two causes of this decreased stability, 1) the lack of minor caseins in the casein system and 2) the casein mixtures, without minor caseins, may differ from the native submicelles. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to investigate the formation of artificial casein micelles by the introduction of colloidal calcium phosphate to the submicelles. The submicelles were obtained by the removal of calcium phosphate from small and large casein micelles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Submicelle solution and casein. Small micelle-submicelles (SMS) and large micelle-submicelles (LMS) were prepared from large and small micelles of skimmilk, respectively. The large micelles were obtained by centrifugation at 15,000xg from skimmilk, and the small micelles were obtained by centrifugation at 100,000 x g from the supernatant of skimmilk centrifuged at 60,000 x g as described previously.8) The micelle fractions were dispersed into 0.01 m imidazole buffer containing 0.07 m NaCl and 0.02% NaN3 (pH 7.0) (Im-buffer).
After dialysis against Imbuffer at 5°C for 70 hr, the suspensions were centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 30 min.8) The supernatants were used for the submicelle solutions. The supernatants were further dialyzed against distilled water for 48 hr. The submicelle caseins were obtained by lyophilization of the dialyzates. Heated submicelle caseins were obtained from submicelle solutions by dialysis and lyophilization after heating at 90°C for 10 min.
Simulated milk ultrafiltrate. Simulated milk ultrafiltrate (SMUF)was prepared at 5°C by the methods of Jenness and Koops.9) Sodium azide (0.02%) was added to this solution to inhibit microbial growth.
Ultrafiltrate of skimmilk. The ultrafiltrate was obtained from skimmilk containing 0.02% NaN3 with an ultra filtration cell (Toyo Kagaku model UHP-76) with a membrane filter UK-200 (cut-off molecular weight, 200,000) at roomtemperature. Size distribution.
Size distribution of the micelles was determined by transmission electron microscopy. The micelle specimens were prepared by the method of Carroll et al.XA) using glutaraldehyde fixation. Details of this method and of the statistical processing of the experimental data were described previously.15)
Clotting time measurement. The native and reformed micelles which were centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 30 min were dispersed in ultrafiltrate of skimmilk to a protein concentration of 3%. The clotting time of these suspensions was determined as the time taken from the addition of chymosin to the formation of aggregates at 35°C.
RESULTS
Submicelles from large and small micelles Therefore, the introduction of calcium phosphate into submicelles was added by an increase in temperature of SMUF. After the LMSwas dissolved in SMUFand stirred at 5°C, the temperature of the solution wasincreased to 37°C. A micelle-like-colloid was formed with no evident precipitate. The formation efficiencyof the micelle colloid was 50%, and it made no difference whether heated or unheated submicelles were used (Table I) . The salt contents of the reformed micelles were 20mg Ca/g casein and 8mg Pi/g casein, corresponding to 70 and 40% of those found in and less j8-casein than heated submicelles. This suggests that jft-casein was broken by protease and migrated to the /c-casein fraction on electrophoresis.
The formation of casein micelles on dialysis In order to increase the formation efficiency of the micelle-like-colloid, the reformation of casein micelles by dialysis against SMUFor skimmilk was examined by increasing the temperature from 5°C to 37°C. Heated LMSand SMSwere used for this experiment. The proportions of reformed micelles from LMSand SMSon dialysis against skimmilk were 70 and 60%, respectively (Table II) , and were higher than those on dissolution into SMUF. The composition of the reformed micelles on dialysis against SMUF,however, was similar to that on dissolution into SMUF.The salt contents of the reformed micelles from SMSwere 71 to 86%of the contents of native micelles.
The inorganic phosphorus content of the reformed micelles from LMSwas lower than that of native micelles. The casein composition of the reformed micelles was similar to that of native micelles, though the /c-casein content of the reformed micelles on dialysis against skim- milk was larger than that of native micelles. The size distribution of reformed micelles is shown in Figs. 3 and 4 . The reformed micelles from LMSwere larger than those from SMS.
The size of reformed micelles on dialysis against skimmilk was larger than that obtained on dialysis against SMUF,and similar to that of native micelles. polydispered system. In our study it was clear that the LMSformed the large micelles and the SMS formed the small micelles. The reformed large and small micelles had compositions (Table II) 
